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Dr. Kilborr, and 1 are still studying, and doing littie
else. 1 think it must seemi very strange to your
Japanese missionaries, who eau go to work almost from,
the very first, that we Chinese have to study for etteh a
long time before we can do anything. I have been in
Chen-tu ten months now, and 1 should lie ash-.ned to tell
you lxow littie I know about the language yet ; only that, as
far as 1 eau find out, mostiy everyone else seerns to have
been just about as filow as I amn, which ie a real comfort.
Some one was telling us that we need not worry at ail about
it, that it just, had to soak in for quite a while before you
could see mucli resuit, no matter how liard you mnight try

feet. W,_~ took lier in. She hias iinproved mucli, but does
not walk yet.

On M~areli -22nd, one of the boarding-school girls,
returning froin prayer-meeting, picked up a baby on the
street, wvhiel was ouly about two monthe old. She is a
nice, hcalthy, good-natured child, but because she was a
g iri the dogs w'.ere wvelcome to lier!

%Ve realize that orphanage work in China is. a great
undertaking, as there is a chance for a great deal of imposi-
tion by those w~ho are able to sulpp'îrt their chidren, but do
not want a girl in the fainil:,, so put them out on the street,
hoping that the -foreigner, w~ho likes to do good deeds,"
will pick them up and care for them. Ail we %ian do is to
look to the Lord for guidance, aisd use our best judgment iii
taking in these poor forsaken littie one.q. 1 have no doulit
that the people at home are interested in this work, and
that there will bie no lack of funds.

Dr. and Mrs. Ewan have arrived iii Chen-tu. We are
glad to wrelcorne them to thecir pew field of lioand think
wve shall like- tliem very niucli.

WXe are ail enjoying good health. We need the prayers of
the Church rat bomne that we nlay be faithful to the work
ivhich the Lord lias given us.
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